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Home and Around.

LLCXTRXGDDN AND BROAD TOP U.K.
? Winter Ann \nui:me>'t. ? Time Table.?Aceom-

ino'ation Train leaves Sixron at 7.35 a. in., and
arrives at Huntingdon, at 9.30 a.m.; leaves Hunt-
ingdon at 4.40 p. m.. and arrives at Saxton at

6.3S p. tn.

Mail Train leaves Mt. Dallas at 1.00 p. m., ar-

rives at Huntingdon at 4 17 p.m.; leaves Hunt-
ingdon at 7.50 a. in., and arrives at Mt. Dallas a

11 05 n. tn.

PROSPECTUS.? Read the Prospect us ol

the Campaign GAZETTE, on the second
page. Every one ean get up A club ol
ten, or more.

REV. R. F. WILSON, (Pastor elect),

will preach, D. V., in the Presbyterian
Church, in this place, on next Sabbath, |
at 11. o'clock, a. m.

CI iters COMlNG.? Thayer and Noyes

great ( ircus and Menagerie willexhib-

it at this place, on Saturday, 18th inst.
We have always found the proprietors
of this circus and all connected with if,
to be gentlemen. They will exhibit at

Bloody Run, on Friday, 17TH.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES.? There will
be service and preaching at the Court
House, on Good Friday morning,

#
a

half past ten o'clock. Also the usual

morning and evening services on

Easter Sunday and a Sabbath School

Easter Service in the afternoon, at half

past three o'clock.

FASHION'S PLATFORM. ?One p r-

fiinie, pure, refreshing and imperish-
able, and that perfume Pnalon'S
"Night-Blooming Oereus." 1 his is the
platform of Fashion on this side of the

Atlantic, and all the people say amen !
?Jersey City Times.

SEVENTEEN YEAR LOCUSTS. ?Thi-
*is the year for the re-appearance of the ;
seventeen year locusts. These insect.- ;
made their tir.-t chronicled appearance ?

herein 1799, and returned every sev-

enteen years after that time. They

last appeared in 18.71, of which many ot I
oar yeaders doubtless have a distinct re-!
collection.

THE fruit prospects this year are of

average promise. There is likely to

bo plenty of apples, but there will be
something of a scarcity in the peach

line. Peach growers toil us that tiie

hard winter has been severe on the
buds. We apprehend, nevertheless,
that nobody will suffer.

THE WHEAT CROP. ? From present
indications, the next wheal crop w ill bt

a good one in this county. Farmers in

different sections agree in stating that

it stood the winter very well; that tin
large amount of snow which fell and re
mained for a long time on the ground
protected theyoung plants, aud preven

ted them from freezing out.

THE SUCCESS, DR. BEAMED & Co.

have had in healing Chronic and Fe-
male diseases by their Algerian Rem*
idies throughout the United States and

Europe is unsurpassed. They are on

a visit to this place from April 6th, to

13th, to receive patients and introduce
their art of healing. They will read
your disease free, and remove acute
pain free ol charge.

- \u2666 \u25a0

A SURE THING.- People may talk
as they please, think and act as they

please, and entertain contrary opinion-
-011 any subject; lAit there is one on

which all agree, and that is, that R. W.
Berkstresser & Co. keep always on

hand the best assortment of ready-made
Clothing, and sell at the very lowest
cash prices. Call and see for your-
selves.

ADDITIONAL LAW .JUDGE.? We
have neglected to state that the legis-
lature have passed a bill autho*iziug

an additional Law Judge for this Ju-
dicial District, and that Gov. Geary

has appointed D. Watson Roue, Esq.
ofChambershurg to fill the position un-
til the next election. Judge llowe i-

at present holding Ins first Court, thai
for Fulton county.

# \u25a0 . \u25a0 ,

SNOW.? On Tuesday morning last,
a heavy snow beg in to fall and at tin
present writing the weather is quite
wintry. This is doubtlessa rohin snow;

at any rate it robs spring of some 01

thedaysthat ofright belong to her. Jam

satis terr is nivis atque dirae, grand in is

misit. Pater, etc. In ot her words, Win
ter, we have had enough of you for the
present.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.? The firm ol

Irvine and Statler having been _dissol-
ved, the business will be continued by

H. F. Irvine,at the old stand. Bootsand
Shoes, cheaper and better than ever,

Queensware. Glassware, Fancy Goods,
Perfumery, etc., etc., always on hand.
The new Dickens Collar, the latest ago-
ny, and so perfect an imitation of linen
that the closest inspection will bareiy de-

tect the difference, for sale by 11. F. Ir-
vine at the old Regulator. Now is the
time to buy. Come and see the stock.

Tin- RE art tiro special, qualifies wh'wh

determine and fix the superiority ol
Mrs. S. A. ALLEN'S new style improv-
ed hair restorer or dressing, in one hot-
tie, over all other preparations for the
hair. First, the prompt, quick action
great growth, life and vigor that it if
sure to give to the hair, never failing

by a few applications, to restore Gre.\
or white Hair to its uatunl color, im-
parting to the Hair a Delightful aro

ma, fresh, delicate, and unchangeahh
in any climate. Second, its easy ap-
plication without any previous prepar-

ation of the Hair; without that stick\
atul disagreeable sulphur odor fount
and complained of in all othei
preparations. It never soils the skii
or linen. Ladies will find it a standard
Toilet luxury to dress their Hair; ii
retains the Hair in any desired position,
and is cooling, healing, and cleansing
ttheScalp, rem >ving immediately all
scurf, dandruff, and pimples. Prut
one dollar, Sold by aii druggists.

DANGEROUS CDUXTE; FKIT. ?A dan-
gerous counterfeit live dollar national
bank bill is s.iid to be in extensive ti;-

culaliou. The bills are well executed
?the "landing of Columbus" on

the back particularly. The prin-

ciple point of difference between the

genuine and the counterfeit is this:
the "T" in the sentence "This note is

secured,' c at the head of the bill,
covers the "ni" in 44 United Stales, '

while in the genuine it come.*?over the

uper left hand corner. By this (infer-

ence t lie counterfeit can be easily de-

tected.

SHADE TREES. ?There is nothing

that our citizens should feel greater
pride in than having our streets adorn-
ed with shade and ornamental trees,

and their lots and yards with choice
fruit trees, which in a\ear or two will

commence" to yield and repay them

ten fold for the outlay. The old a ser-

tion that in business streets shade trees

are an impediment, is fallacious. A

beautiful tree is certainly much cooler
and more convenient than an unsightly
awning. Those who have not their

property thus adorned, should take
immediate steps to plant.

MORTGAGE BILLAMENDED.?In the

State Legislature, on Tuesday eve-

ning of last week, on motion of ir.

M'Miller, the vote on the tinal pas-
sage of the bill exempting mortgages

and other monied securities from lo-
cal taxation was reconsider]d ; and the
bill was amended by- including Hie

counties of M>n \ mery, Berks,

Schuylkill, Chester, Lancaster, Elk,
Forrest, Fulton. BEDFORD, Indiana.
Huntingdon, Northampton, Northum-
berland, Crawford, Clinlon, Carbon,
Monroe, Luzerne, Juniata, Mifflin,

Somerset, Westmoreland, Clearfield,
Yllegheny, Yor <, Delaware, Blair,
Lebanon, Greene, Franklin, Perry and
Cumberland, and again passed finally
as amended.

EARLY TOMATOES. ?To have toma-
toes early, plant a few seeds, any time
this month, in the pots in which the
plants are growing in the kitchen win-
dow. They will so germinate and
grow very rapidly, and when the
plants are two or three inches high, set

one of each in boxes three indies
square, or very small flower pots, and
give them Hie same attention tliehou.-e
plants receive. As soon as all danger

from frost i- over, transfer the tomato

plants which will then be budded, and
perhaps covered with miniature lruit,
to the smooth side ofa high fence or

-ntiny side ofa building, into not over

rich soil, and you will haveiipe toma-

toes on the fourth of July, if past ex-

perience and a favorable season are
worth any thing. Try it.

CAUTION TO PERSONS HOARDING!
COIN.? We commend the following to |
the careful consideration of all persons
in the hahit of hoaiding coin. We
hear of many persons who, as soon as

they receive a few of the new five cent
pieces now begilining to circulate i
tnrough the country, as well as the;
pennies, hoard them away, instead ol

allowing them to circulate for the ben-

em of the business coniiuunity. in
view of the sad effects that may result
from this habit, persons had better re- i
fleet on the following:

Very singular and dangerous. ? We
copy the followingremarkanie acciilent
from a Southern paper: ?Near the

town ofSmithville, in tiie State of Miss-
issippi, there was a violent thunder-
storm passed over that section lately, i
fwo houses in the country were strucK
l>y ligh.ning, very much damaged,
out fortunately no person was kined.
What seemed strange was that one
house-had a good lightning rod on it,
and the other had none; hut in the!
central part ofeach house was a bureau, j
which in each case was torn to atoms, ;

and theelothing in it set on fire. Upon
a thorough examination of the ruins!

it was found that the people had a ;
large number of the new nickie or zinc
live cent pieces with a nu#uber oi cop- i
pers, saved up and hid in one of the!
drawers of the bureau; and as it is

.nown to all that zinc and copper arc
he metals with which electricity isgeu-

. rated, it is supposed by scieniitic men
mat having them lying together in
the drawer generated a stream of elec-
tricity, which became a powerful con-
ductor of the outside current, and in-
vited the disaster. If such tilings
Happen, it would not be wise in per-
sons keeping many ofthe new five cent
pieces on hand, especially if mixed
with coppers.

XOTICETO L)ELIXQI'ENTs.?We ha ve
placed our books ami accounts in the
nandsof John I*. Iteed, Esq., of tlisi
place, for collection. All accounts for
subscription for the year ending Au-
gust 1, 186-S, remaining unpaid, are in-
cluded in tiie bills which Mr. Reed i-
authorized to collect. We have been
compelled to resort to this course in or-
der to obtain a settlement of our ac-
counts. We have too much to do to
attend to making out bills, and we
arc* tired ot dunning. M ney ue must
/nice, as we have many debts to pay,
and we desire to act honestly with out

i creditors. Therefore, we ask all to
| pay Mr. deed, who can, and those who
cannot, we ask to call and settle. It
there is any thing in their accounts I>_\
which they consider themselves ag-
grieved, let them call on u-, and we
will make all right that is not right.
Friends, let us have the old scores wip-
ed out, and begin anew.

NEW PRESS!?FANCY JOB PRINT-
ING ! Printing ill Odors.'? f an In, Jii/t-
--tirods.irods. Sole*, It ink-I 'hecks, litanies of at/
kinds, tie. ? We haw just had .set
up in our office, one of the latest im-
proved Gordon's Fast Job Presses, and
oave, also, purchased a new assortment
of Fancy Job Type. Thus prepared,
we are now able to do ail kinds of Job
Work, from the daintiest card to the
most showy poster. These improve-
ments have cost us considerable outlay,
and we now say to our friends and the
public, generally, bring 011 your work,
il you appreciate enterprise! We can
do any kind of work done in the city
offices and just as cheap as city prin-
ters do it. Horse-hiUs primed in all
styles. Call at theUAZETTKoffice,and
see our improvements;

?The Supreme Court lias decided

that deposits made in savings hanks
may be lawfully subjected to local tax-

ation, even when those deposits ha\e
been invested and are held 111 the fain
of Government securities.

If anything looks more dirty so d
disgusting thau a coat covered

' willi
dandruff, it s"certainly not known to

im dern society, "Barrett's Vegetable
lliirRestorat've" will effectually era-
dicate datidrulf in a single thorough ap-

plication. To this valuable preparation
was awarded the only prize medal ev-

er besiowd oti any compound for the

hair. Potiyhheepsie PITHS.

REVIEW OF THE MAKKETS.
Currerte/l every week.

Pit ILADELPHI A, April (i

FLOUR.?'The quotaiionsare?
Xortuwest superfine, 57.000 7.50 j
Northwest extra, 8.D009.00 |
Northwest extra family, l<U0(e 11.7a
Petina. and West'n sup., 7.50(ff 8.o0;
Peniia. and West'n extra, 8.o0( P.oh !
Pen on. aiul West'n family, 11.00(5/ I
Penna.and West'n fancy, U.OOO lo.OU i
live flour, 8.5009.00 j

(jrRAIN.?We qnote? j
Pennsylvania red, per bus., $2.8002.85
Southern

"

California, "

White,
"

j;vl. ,M 44 0.0001.9(11
t'orn, for yel.,

" 1.2001.2.1 j
Oats,

"

090 c j
PROVISIONS.?We quote?

Mess Pork, per bbl., 822.000,00.00
.aeon llams, per 10., 180 UK

Salt Shoulders, 44 10010, c

Prime Lard, " b'k
SLEDS.?We quote

Cioverseed, per bus., at $7.5008.00
Timothy, 44 2.500.2.<.
F ia xse \u25a0'< 1, 44 2.40u<2,.t.

PllA>.

IIELTZKIJ?On the 30'h u!t., in Retf>r<L Town-
shij>. A 1 iiu Heltzel, ajjel 20 years 11 months and

V.XEAL? At Chnneysvillc, March 25. 1-68.
Fr iitk 11 ii 0 Neat, aged 11 years. 9 months, an.

17 days

at £au\
S L. RI.SSIJLL. J- H. LO.NRBSECKER.

I > USSE EE & LONGEN EC' KE R,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BEDFORD. PA.,
Will attend promptly and faithfully to all busi-
ness entrusted to their care. Special attention
given to collections and the prosecution of claims
tor IJ iek Pay. Bounty, Pensions, Ac

OFFICE, on Juliana Street, south of the Court
II .use. aprd,"67if

J. MCD. SHARPS. E F. KERR.

tj 11 A IIPE ct KERR, ATT< >RNEYiS
VI AT LAW BEDFORD, PA., will practice in
the courts of Bedford and adjoiningcounties Of-
fice 011 Juliana st., opposite the Banking House of
K 1 A Ml. | March 2. '66.

J. R. DUBBORROW. | JOHN LUTZ.

nr 11 HO II RO W & LUT A .ATTORNEYS AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA ,

Will attend proutplly lo ail business intrusted to

their cure. Collections made on the shortest no-

tice.
They are. also, regularly licensed Claim Agents

and will give special attention to the prosecution
.f the Government for Pensions.

Back Pay. Bounty, Bounty Lauds, Ac.
Office on Juliaua street, one door South of the

??Mcngel House," aud uearly opposite the Inquirer
office.

JOHN P. REED, ATTORNEY AT
LAW. BEDFORD, PA Respectfully tenders

b *cr>ices t-> Ihe pabiie.
Office second door North of the Mengel House.
1! liord. Aug. I. MM.

| rsi'Y M. ALaSIP, ATTORNEY A I
LAW, BEDFORD. .'A. Will faithfullyand

promptly attend to all business entrusted _to his
\u25a0are in Bedford and adjoining counties. Military
taints, back pay, bounty. Ac., speedily collected.
Office with Mann A Spang, on Juliana street,

to doors South of the Mengel House.
Jan. 22, ISt>4,

F. M. KIMMBLL. I J. W. LINGBNFKLTER

KIMMEEK & LINGEN FELT Eli
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. BEDFORD. PA.,

Have formed a partnership in the practice ol
the Law. Office on Juliana street, two doors South
oftbe 'Mengel House,"

i 1 11. SPANG ATTORNEY A !

\7 . LAW BEDFOPD. PA Will promptly at-

tend to collections aud a'l business eutrusted to

his care in Bedford and adjoining counties.
Office 00 Juliana Street, three doers south of the

??Mengel House," opposite the residence of Mrs.
Tate.

May 13, 1864.

It P MEYERS | J. W. DICKERSON.

\ | p;YEItS & DICKERSON, AT
illTORNEYS AT LAW. Bedford, Pa., office

same as formerly occupied by Hon. W. P. Sehell.
two doors east of the GAZETTE office, will practic
in Ihe several courts of Bedford county. Pensions,
bounty and i-ack pay obtained aud the purchase
and sale of real estate attended to. [ mayll,'66.

HAYS IRVINE, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, Bloody Run, Pa. Office in Harris'

New Building mrl3 63

-ilotices, &(.

UKEER'-S wsirrnnted I'resh ami £t*n
uitic GARDEN SEEDS. and a full assort-

ment Spude.-, Spa-ling Forks, Ho s, Rakes. Shov-
els. Ac.. Ac., can be bought at HABTLEY A
METZGEK'-, very low, for cash apr.'Ut

IF you want to <*et the best Reaper,
Mower. Grain Drill, or any other F irw Imple-

ment that is made, an a' 'ha lowest price, always
go lo HARTLEY A METZGER'S old established
agency. "A* their is a perm inent one.
they will always keep extras, which may be need-
ed for any f.aim implement they sell. [aprdtf

QIR JOHN FRANKLINorCHAM-
H BERSBURG COOKING STOVE ?This cele
br ited stove is uow offered to the public by HART-
LEY A METZJER, ageu's for Bedford county,

who will always have on hand a full supply, for
wood or coal. aprStf

17ULL1ES, SHAFTS, Poles Spokes,
and Hubs, are sold by HARTLEY A METZ-

GER at manufacturer's prices apr.'ltf

ItX E C UTOR'S NOT I C E.?
j Notice is herebv given that letters testamen-

tary to the estate of Hiram D ivis, lite of St Clair
township, dec'd. hive beeu granted to the under-
signed, by the Register of Be If-rd county.

All persons having claims against said estate
are requ- ted to present theui, properly a-utbenti-
eated. for settlement, and those indebted to the
estate to make immediate payment.

JACOB BECKLEY, Ex'r.
mar27w6

F? X EOUTO US' NOfli E.?
] jNotice is hereby given that letters testamen-

tary to the estate of Joseph Snyder, late of South-
ampton Township, dc -ea-ed. have been granted to

the undersigned, by the Register of Bedford coun-
ty.

All perjons indebted to said estate are hereby
no iti d to make immediate payment and tho.-e
having claims against the estate will oresent them,
properly authenticated for settlement.

in n27wo NATHANR''BI6ON,
Exseutur of Ike last will. Ac., of Jos. H. Snvder.

SHERIFF'S SALE.?By virtue of
sundrv writs Vend Exponas and Levari Faci-

-I- tint Ft Fa., to me directed, there will be ex-
j ted t cpublic sale, at the court house, in the
Borough fB ? Iford. on

SATURDAY, APRIL, 2.Vni. A D. 1863,
at 1 o'clock IV M., the following real estate, viz:

Lot No. 48, as the property of Levi Evans, 4n
feet trout on hill street, lots 44. 45, 40 and 47.
trniiiiiigon bill street. 4tl feet each. Lots no. 5->
of), 57, 58 and 59, as the property of Aaron W
Ev iits. fronting 40 feet each on hill street. Lots
21. 25 26, 27, 28, 29, 30.31. 32, 33. 34 and 35, as

the property of Aaron tV. Evans, fronting 40 f-e-
--each on King street, all situate in Coaldale Bor..
Bedford County.

Als lot of ground containing 2 acres and
18 perches, and allowance of 6 per cent, for roads,

adj doing lands of John Meyers on the souih.
Jno ii Z-iok on the west, siruate in Broad Top Tp.,
Bcdfoid County, and taken in Execution as the
property of A W Evans, Lamuel Evans and Levi
Evans.

Also, one tract of land, containing 183 acres,

with about 9.' acres cleared and under fence, with
a two story log house and log barn. Store house

and other out buildings thereon erected, with two
stn 111 apple orchards inereoii, aJj > ning lands ot

Samuel Frazy on the North and John Maiott on

the sou.b-west, Jacob Feltou on the east, and oth-
ers on the west, situate in Ext Providence Town-
ship, Bedford Couuty, and lakeu'in Execution as
the property of Jobu Louderbau-'h.

SHKHIFF'S OFFICE, i ROBERT STECKMAN.
april-3, 1868.-w4. j Sheriff.

f ITERMS lor every description of Job
X PRINTING CASH ! for the reason that for

every article we use, we must pay cash; and tin
cash -y-ieiu wilt enable us to do our work as low
as it can be done in tfc cities-

rl HKASl'llKirst>.\ I'ltspaU'd
Lands and Town Lots in Beiford coun'y. ?

Agreeably to the provisions of nn lot of Assembly,
directing "'lie mode id' selling unstated lands f r
taxes and for oiher purposes, paged the 13th of
M ireh. 1815. Hiid the sop dementi thereto passed
the I3;h of March, 1817. and the 25'h of March,
1831, the Treasurer of the countyof Bedford, here-
by gives notice to till persons concerned therein,
that unless the county, state, school, bounty and
road taxes due on the following ructs of unseated
lauds, situate in Bedford couny, are paid be-
fore the day of sale the whole, r such parts of
each tract as will pay 'he lasts, and the costs
chargeable theieon, will he sold tit the Court House,
in the borough of Bedford, on tb* second Monday
of June, next, (sth day,) for the arreara es of
taxes due. and the cost accruedlhereon ; and said
sale will he continued frotn daydav until all are
disposed of. (aprdj I. MSNuEL, Treas.

BRO.ADTUP. Taxes.
55 acres, Win. A. Griy 1 90

410 do 33 perches, James Batt;n 0 80
410 do 130 do do dt 14 20
175 do 131 do do do 7 io

58 do 44 do do d 263
.03 <ls Jacob Meters 788
30 do ? Lewis T. 1' itson 12 45
372 do Samuel L. Tobias 28 84
205 do Newliii A Marshall 66 40
289 do Eph. Foster AV P Schell 723
14 do James Figard 80

398 do 129 do James Razor 2 10
4u5 do I'Irich Banner 3 43
5 do A iron Evans 43

60 do Win. Ft ard 22 75
3 do Anderson Lewis A Evans I 25
110 do 150 do James Pitton 570
39t do 197 do JnuesPitton ? 553

7 do Wot. Anderson's heirs 38 30
30 do Huuting'ii ABTRIICo 1 17
250 'do i" do 5.8 80
135 do Ji.bn McC indies 18 38

50 do Rev P E Phelps 29 6
120 do Philips ARu sell 77 62
110 do James Patton 6 25
165 do do do 8 00
100 do Naomi Fisher 31 20

135 do Juo W Whitney 110 39
50 do do do 40 75
30 do do do 21 45

164 do Jno Devereux pari Juo. Belt 16 20
70 do 145 do Wm M H'll .t James

Figart undivided half 13
150 do Jas Entrican Dunlap tract 20 50

COLEKAIX TOWNSHIP.
3 do Andrew Kyhock 48
427 . do Arthur Browu 95
5o do Philip biehl 36

HARRISON' TOWN HIP.
4121 do Diuie! tiinklin 9 04
349 do John rintunu 7 71
4J3 do Jos ph Gardner 1 70
42 do 56 do Barclay * Ly. ns 60
75 do Andrew I'. Miller 148

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP.
200 do J 'hu Corly 90
150 do James Howard 6.1
101* do Michael Cape 45
404 do Richard Moans I 10
420 do John Cheney 1 lh

404 do Joseph Moanes 1 25
409$ do Simuel Moans 2 80

421 do 35 do Alexander Moans 200
102 do Tim thy Moans I 15

200 do 54 do Israel Moans I 08
.96 do oO do 'L ichariak Moans 83
ojo j( , Elizabeth Piper 1 15
212 do 20 do John Boyd 53
2i6 do 60* do Isabella Davis 58
220$ do William Piper 53
238 do 2 do John IL.rJine 63
221 do Ignatius il u line 53
434 do 125 do J itues Wilson 53
425 do George F. Alberti 7o
213 do Joseph Lancaster 45
402 do 57 do Stepb n Montis 135

i 210 do Peter >haw 75
I 200 do Wm Nicholas 63
2. do Mil.igin A B nedict 20
9 do Pu lei bough's heirs 15
402 do ? Francis Johnson 1 43
.43 do Wm Lana 45
365 do Daniel Montgomery 1 13
324 do Alex J iliusou 98
366 do Geo. Htuish 1 09
2c6 do Wm Foster 88
75 do Robert Montgomery 23
100 do Isaac C.iv. li 2 01

400 do Margaret Cavan 1 80
JUNIA I A TOWNSHIP.

30 do Nicolas kunufl 9
LONDONDKIIKY TOW NSHIP.

461 do Peter Bush 102
2.0 do Jacob Bush 78
200 do Catharine Bush 96
100 do MiryElinior 18

4001 do Christian Meyers Jr 90
395 do Daniel Gr en 90
220 do James Shaw 03
3981 do- Wui King 45
149 do George Wolford 14 76
40.) do Philip Auieriue I 25

61 do Eiward Allen I 25
360 do Abr.hatu Amerine 1 20
417* do M .tthew Shaw 1 25
251 do II nry Ani -nne §3
426j do Wm. Shaw 1 25
339 do George Amorine 1 08
271 do Frederick Amorine 88
76 do Philip Smith 50
436 do ,

Jacob Smithy 138
433 do

'

John Smith 138
433 do ? George Smith 138
400$ do James Dick 1 25
231 do Andrew Dick 75
400* do George MuC ill 1 25
40 i do Joseph McCall 1 25

LIBERTY TOWNSHIP.
200 do Marry Gordon 2 85
2ho do James Gordon 208
4ho do Thomas Jones 5 at)

lsds do Stephen Kerr 1 03
165 do El ward Lu.gley 3 .">8

200 do *. J -cob Miller 1 38
200 do

*

Elizabeth Miller 1 38
200 do M try Piper 1 3.8
200 do Amelia Piper J 38

40J do Eiward .-tone 5 50
132 do John Touim 5 50

403 do Alex Montgomery 90
20(1 do Juhu Iverr 9 03
200 do John R izor 1 38
200 do Francis Moans 12 35
200 do Mtlligen A Benedict 1 28
5 do George Thompson 6
$ lot Luke Feeuey 43

i 8 lots Gen. Wm U Irvine 85
102 do John MeElnaly 65
(32 do I'iivdPiper 83
2(10 do Maria Alberti 1 25
107 do Bartlebaugh 65

!32 do Thomas A John King 25
40 do AB. Cruett 100
1 Lot Henry Stonerook 15

do Daniel atoner 15
do D niel bear 15
do Samuel Y'ingiing 1 68
do J.icb Bid lie 15
do .. Ephriam Smeltzer 15"
do . M Stone \ 15
do J Troutmau 15
do Samuel Carmao 20
do Daniel Bear 1 32
do Mis. Lawrence 20
do Ann Scott 2 68

MONROE TOWNSHIP.
|25 do Joseph McDiuiel 43

346 do Jacob Martin 3 10
440 do George Ureal head 3 3 i

PROVIDENCE EAST.
' 1219 do S 11 fate's lleirs 34

900 do do do 34
800 do do do 34
224$ do do do W Carvin 22
4"2 Uo 48 do Kcziah L gun 90

403 do Charles Evans 90
402 do 62 do l buries Logan 90
4(0 do 75 do JobuCivau 90
401 do 40 do James C (Van 90
400 do Isaac Cavan 99
394 do 38 do Francis Logan 90

2!0 do George Deweese 67$
30 do P Cliogeimm or S Williams 30
100 do J a i b Ritchey 27

400 do Wui C ivan 1 20
400 do Wm Long 1 35
431 do John Crosby 1 23

PROVIDENCE \\ EST.
106 do Peter Morgan 1 '6

420 do Edward Glen 1 44
4201 do Edward Gibbons 1 44

ST. CLAIR TP.
411 do Win puiveiy 90
62 do Henry K 'ontz 75

SOUTHAMPTON TP.
lis do Ktehaid Reed 132

439 do Paul W ird 63
?>57 do Patrick Ward 1 25
351 do Joseph Ward 1 25
353 do Jonathan Wind 1 25
439 do 141 do Jnuit sliced Jr. 99
343$ do Jessu Reed 78
362 do 19 do C Loyer A G II Spang 1 II

UNION TOWNSHIP.
100 do John Swuggart 752

4uO do Leonard Swuggart 7 52
266 do Alexander Gardner 5 84
116 do Dr Wm Smith 234

43 do Samuel Burket 1 00
116 do John Shea 1 88

50 do Frederick Snyder 100
274 do Jeretninh Juckson . 6 48

130 do Jacob Swuggart 3 38
440 do Wm Pearson 9 (0

380 do Ebenezer Branhain 9 10
120 do Conrad liuler 244
100 do George Laib 2 02
100 do Jacob Burket 2 02
150 do Peter snueuberger 3 12
12 i do John Still 8 3

2oU do Michael Shinier 2 18
50 do Couples Brush Mt 63
433 do Hugh Porter 1 27
339 da Gritfiith Evans 8 63
403 i do Pinltp Siine 8 35
439 do John Martin . #,46
336 do Wilsou Hunt 'u it)

3*3s do Alex Se-'ti 9 10
127 do Dr P Shoenberger 7 58
124 uo do do 8 77
2o do . do do oo
00 do ?* Uo no

Geo Lelb 3 38

£rpi yoUrrs.
150 do Win Lntighatn 5 72
80 do Bowser Brush Mt 369
40 Jo Pe'er Shinier Brush Mt 86

WOODBK iKY SOUTH.
JBS do P Shoenberger (Ridge) 2 70
10 do Wm Fluke 9
19 do Fluke's Heirs IS

222 do ? Elizabeth Piper 48
07 do Robert Shaw 124
216 do 60$ do Is ibelln Day is 18
54 do 100 ii-> JobnS Hetri-k

"

21^
300 do J icob Lingenfelter 46

WOODBKKUY MIDDLE.
180 do Daniel Montgomery 8 02
22 do Kensinger's Heirs 125
2(( do Frederick Nicodcmus 125
14 do Charles Typor's Heirs 125
46 do Stonerouk p irt of Watt track 165
156 do Robert Montgomery 546
13 do Jacob Forrey 75

46 do Benner's Heirg 266

r IST OF GRAND JURORS
I j'Druwn for April Term, 4th Monday, 271 h

day. A. D.. 1868:
Bedf.rd Bor ?Willi tin Hartley. Foreman.
Bedford Tp.?Samuel B Amos J Jacob Wolf.

Thotn i- H.ighes
Broad Top?Joltn C Figard.
Bloody Run?Wilson L eeks.
Cuinb V tilly? John Deremer.
Hopewell?John Gates. Alexander Davis.
Londonderry?John J WoH'urd.
Napier?George M wrv.
Provi lenco E.?Simon Nycum. John M Vanhorn.

Johu W S.-nns.
Providence VV.?John I' Weaverling, George

Buughiuan
Snake Spring?A-iSStuekcy, Harrison Hart-

ley.
St. Clair?Thomas W M-Creary.
SchelLburg?Jeremiah E Black.
Union ? John T Crist.
Woodbury M Jamet M Snowden, Robert Rals-

ton
Woodbury S. ?John Burger.
Drawn and certified at Bedford, this 11th day ol

February. A. D., 186*.
ISAACKENSINGER,
WILLIAM KIRK,

Attest: ' Jury Coui'rs.
J.vo. G Fish Kit. Clerk.

I" IST OF J'ETIT JURORS, drawn
j for ?ame term.

Bedford Bor ?Thomas M Lynch, Reuben W
Cook, Andrew Middleton.

Bedford Tp.?John Todd, David R Earnest, Ja-
cob Barnhart.

Bloody Bun?Join: C Black. W T Grove.
Citmb. Valley?Albert Smith. Thomas Fisher.
Cnlerain ?D.ivid Diehl of J, Josisih Ott.
Hopewell?John \V K <y.
Ifarrison?V.dentine V Wert?.
Juniata?John Sides Tlnoaas Spicer.
Londonderry?Cornelius Devore.
Monroe ?J nues Shaw, Job 8 Akers.
X ipier?B F Williams
Providene E.?Noah Foor. llirrison Bison I
St. Clair?Th too J rnes. Henry B Mock, Jacob I

Beck ley, 'J haddeus Ilncrisliuc.
Sax on?Tobias Snyder.
Southampton?J dm Johnson. Wesley Bennett, j
I oion?W IT Lunburn, Samuel Sh"fF-r, Wm i

M IIiilea-k I fin C llobis.it. Joseph Ickes.
IFomlbury M ?Jacob Brenucinati, If'tu G Rei-

niii^er.
IPoodbury S ?Joseph B Xoble, Clias L Buck.
Drawn and certified at Bedford, (his 11th day o

February, A. D. 1388.
ISA AC KENSFNGER.
WILLIAM KIRK,

Attest: Jury Cow'rs.
J so. G. FISHER, Clerk.

apr.tat

nouRT PROCLAMATiON.? 'Jo
V.y the Coroner, the .Insures of the Pence, and
Constn files in the different Townships ill the
Coon ft/ of Bedford, Greeting: KNOW VK. that
lu pursu nee of a precept 'o ine directed, under
the hand and seal of the Hon. ALEXANDER
KING. President of the several Courts of Common
Fleas, in the Kith District, consisting of the coun-
ties of Franklin. Fulton. Bedford and Somerset,
and by virtue of his office of the Court of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery for the trial of
capital anil other off' nders therein, and the Gen-
eral Court of Qu irter Sessions of the Peace; and
G W. (Intr, and WILLIAMG. EICHOLTZ. Judgesof
the same Court iu the same County of Bedford.
You and each of you, are hereby required to be
and appear in your proper persons with your lie-
cords. Recognizances, Examinations, and other
Remembrances, before the Judges aforesaid, at
Bedford, at a Court of Dyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery and General Quarter Ses-
sions of the pe tee therein tube hidden for the coun-
ty of Bedford, aforesaid, on the 4th Monday of
April, (firing the '27lh day.) 1808, at 10 o'dor/c
in the forenoon of tli it day , there and then to do
those things to which ynursever.il offices appertain.

Given under my hand and seal the 3d day of
April, in the year of our Lord. 1808.

ROBERT STECKMAN.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, 1 Sheriff.

Bedford, April3, 18(53. | w4

I IST OF CAUSES, put down for
jtri il, at AprilTerra, I*B-1. 27; h day.

JosG'rlick vs Ab'ui G trlick.
Ellen C Darr vs J inc K uton.
S S Fluok et al vs Abel I'utt
David II idler vs II A B ,1 R II A Coal C ..

Riddlesburg C & IC'J vs Oroadtop Coal A I Co.
Holer' Steekraun vs J is Williams, et al.
Win Hartley vs Samuel M B irelay.
Eliz Bei ler vs Augustus tlreenavralt.
John Cessna vs Jonathan Bowser.
Frederick Smith et al vs Alex Fletcher.

Certified. Mtreli 30 It. IS-*,

apr'la 1 0. E. SHANNON, Proth'y.

HjIAVERN LICENSES.- Noikv i-
[ herehy given that the folh wing named per-

sons have made applications lor license, to be
granted at AprilSessions, A. D., ISBS, 27th day.
Lewis Long, Londonderry township, Tavern.
.Joseph Cessna. Harrison do do
Henry Flunk. M Woodbury do do
A U Allen, Bedford do do
John Aldstadt. St Clair. do do
Bernard O'Niol. Cheneysville, tlo
William Dibert, Bedtord Borough, do
Burton Edsall, Schellsburg, do
Catharine Trtcker. S ftnerstown. do
Kachel Naugle. St. Ctairsville, do
Geo Weiuner, Bloody Bun, do
Christian Suell. do do
Geo M Colvin, Schellsburg, do
Jos Ling. Juniata township, do
Joseph Fuller, IJuen i Vista, do
Thomas Price, Broad Top tp., do
Joseph Mortimore, Snake Sfiring tp., do
W <V Leany, Cumb Valley tp., do
G W Figard, Coled.ale Borough, do
Valentine Steckiuau, Bedford Borough. do
J J Shoemaker, do do
Carn. Barnhart & MeMullin, do Restaurant.
John G. Minnich. do do
Nathaniel Moser. Juniata tp.. do

apr34 it. E SH AN'XON. clerk
_

1REGISTER'S NOTICE.?AII per-
sons interested, are herebv notified that the

following accountants have filed their accounts in
the Register's Office of Bedford county, and that
the same will be presented to the' Orphans' Cour .
in and for said county, on Tuesday the 2S'h div
of Apiil, next, at the Court House, in Bedford,

for confirmation :

The account of .Jacob Clattr. adm'r of the estate

of Frederick CI >ar, late of Union tp , Bedford
county, deo'd.

The account of David II and Go W Bowser, ex-
ecutors of ttie last Will an t Testament ot John
Bowser, late of Napier tp.. B -dfoid county, dee'd

The 'account of Jim P Heed, trustee of the es-
tate of Mary .Samuiel. dee'd.

The final account of John Armstrong and Dan'l
K. Miyder. ulin'rs of the estate of S ituuel Arm-
strong." late of auiUo Spriug tp., Bedford county,
.deo'd.

The account of Henry B Walter, adm'r of all
and siugular the goods and chattels, rights aud
credits, which were of Samuel Aalter, late of U-
niou tp.. Bedford county, ileo'd.

Then count of Daniel .Met arland. adm'r of all
and singular the goods and chattels, rights and
credits, which were of Sopbi i MeFariand, late of
Monroe tp . Bedtord county, deo'd.

The account of Duncan MeVi. hor, adm'r of the
estate of John ltowser, late ot Napier tp., Bedford
county, dor'd.

The account of I) iniel Fletcher, guardian of
Martha and Matilda Wei uer. minor children of
Daniel Weither, late ot Monroe tp . dee'd.

The account of Duncan McVtckcr, ex r of the
last Will ami Testameut of John M;Vickcr, late
of Harrison tp., Bedford county, dee'd.

The final administration account ot John B. Rep-
lo-'le. ex'r of the last Will an I Testament of Jacob
Suoeberger, late of Middle Woodbury tp., dee'd

The account of Eli hiohclberger, adiu'r of all
and singular the goods an i chattels,' rights and
credits, which were of J IITypper, late of Broad
l'"pip . Bedford county, deo'd.

The account of Lewis Howsare, adm'r ol all and
singular the goods and chattels, rights and cred-
its, which were of Henry Whetstone, late of Mon-
roe tp.. Bedford county, d< j'd

The aceouul of Samuel Teeter, adm'r ot Dauiel
P. Miller, late of South Woodbury tp , deo'd.

Tue first account ot AJ iria Metz. adm'rx of the
es ate ot Valentine Metz, late of East Providence
tp., dee'd.

The account of John Aldstadt, ex'r of the last
Will aud Testament of Jacob Bcisol, late of St.
Clair tp , deo'd.

The second account of John Alsip, E-q., adm'i
of the estate of Juuu Me zger, late of Juniata tp..
dee'd-

'l'be aoc->unt of Samuel Bender, ex'r of the las
Uriil,Ac., ot Nancy 'l' Black, late of Bloody liuu,
deceased

The aocount of Jacob Troutman, Jr., ad u'r of

Win. Bounell, late of Londonderry tp., doe'd.
apr3w4 0. E &HANAON, liu^ister,

IfEltCllAN i'band -MECHANICS,
iV| and Business men generally will advance
.nctr own interests by iu tfie coluglDS
Of TDK GaZ(CTT|S

|Utr SMvcrlfeementis.
I>ENNINGTON MAJJE
|_ NARY and FKM ALE COLLEGE. near

Trenton, New-Jersey. A Boarding c ub"°' f°r

both sexes. long eSt ;Mi-ht'l and of high grade,

filming earnestly to excel in Aiteatiou to the sou-

cation. the tnorals. the Imuie comforts nod to®

hen it hof the student. Terms moderate. Ad-
dress the Rev. T. HANLQN, A. M., Pennington,
N. J.

I>OOK AGENTS WAN ihl) I'(iK

> I)R. WILLIAM SMITH'S DICTIONARY
OF THE BIBLE ?

14 ritteu by 70 of the most dis-
tinguished Divines in Europe and America. Illus-
trated with over 125 Steel and Wood Engravings.
In one large Octavo volume. Price S-'LoO. THE
OM.V EDITION" PUBLISHED IN AMERICA, CONDENSED
BV DR. SMITH'S OWN HAND. We employ no Gen-
eral Agents and offer extra inducements to A-
gents dealing with us Send for descriptive cir-
culars. and See our terms .1. i) 131 RR A 00.,
Publishers, Hirtford. Ct.

I (KM) AGENTS WANTED in ail |>arts

J of the United Stales, to sell our immense list
of nearly 500 different 13 oks Bibles and Phote-
grapli Albums. Every family wants something
trom it.

Catalogues furnished on application, and books
sent post-paid to any ad tress on receipt of price.
Canvassing books containing the list, wiih prices,
together wi h blank sheets and piinted heading
for enrolling a list of names, sent free to auy_ one

on receipt o 50 cents.
Anybody can sell from 100 to 1.000 of these

books almost anywhere. For teitns to agents and
other information address

JOHN E PoT'IKR A CO., Publishers.
Nos. 614 and 017 Sanson) St., Phila.

{ GENTS WANTED EG It
A ' TIIElirSTOUY OF THE WAR BETWEEN
'I HE STATES.'' ITS CAUSES. CHARACTER. CON
nccr AND Resents. By Hon. ALEXANDER 11.
STEVENS.

Its official character and ready sale, combined
wilb an increased commission, make it the best
subscription book ever published. Send for Cir-
culars and s.'e our terms, and a fu 1 description
of the work. Ad Ircss NATIONALPUBLISHING
CO., Philadelphia, I'.'.

AGENTS WANTED for A Book,
entitled A PICTURE OF TIIE DESOLA-

TED STATES. and the II oii of Restoration.
Every voter needs it -before Nov , 1 SOS. Fieight,
largest commissions, and a premium ?-f §SOO paid.
For particulars address 1,. STEBBINS, Hartford,
Conn.

1 MATE UK CULTIVATOR'S
f\ Grine TO THE

KITCHEN AND FLOW Kit GARDEN,
.VOU' READY.

A Descriptive work of liltpages. fully illustrated
with a beuu'iful colored plate arid 100 eugruvings,
containing a list of over 2500 varieties of Flower
nnl Vegetable Seeds ; a Do, lot) varieties of the
choicest French Hybrid Gladiolus All the Nov-
elties, both of the Flower and Vegetable, for IstiS,
will be foun I described in. the above work. Taste-
fullybound incloih. 2colored plates, price, 50eta ;
in paper covers, post-paid. 35 ets.
Address WASHBURN A CO.' Horticultural Hall,
Boston, Mass.

JMIE A Monthly Ma<r-
j| azii.e. devoted to Free Thought. Price $3 a

vear. Fetid \u25a0'!() ets for specimen number. Address
THE RADICAL. Lock Bo* 132. B stun, Mass.

)N'S
V_ IMPROVED BRICK MACHINE.
IT USES CLAY directly front t lie SHANK (water,
being used if notsufficent'y imdst). It tempers the
clay thoroughly, presses it into the moulds and
raise the bricks out of the moulds ready to b#
hacked up. without drying on the yard. Send for
Illustrated C rcular to 0. B STONE. New Mil-
for I, C t . sole agent for Pennsylvani t. Manufac.
turer'soffice, No. 5 Murray st , N Y

/ I UANO. N<. 1 IVruviau Guano,
\ Best Siiperpho-phatc, Pure Ground Bone,
Fish Guano. Plaster. Phosphallo Guanos, Ac., for
sale by GEO. E Will IE. 150 Front St . N. V.

'1 " fW Day. Sine. No money it)
Olv) a Ivan 'e Agents wanted everywhere to
sell our J'nlei/t Erfi/nstiii" Ahlallic C'oi/if\-
Jjiixx. Address AMERICA* WIRE CO., 162
B'tfwav, N. Y., 16 Deatbtrn st , Chicago.

ppprf-p v r r r r rS % X 1 H *;? % H % *

TO THE WORKING CLASS?
Farmers. Mechanics, Ladies, and everybody. I
am now prepared to fnrnish you with constant
employment at your homes?the whole of your
time, or in your spire momenta. Business new,
light and profitable. 50 eta. to $5 per evening
easily e irned by persona of either sex. and the
boys and girls nearly .as much as men. Great
inducements offered those who >iil devote their
whole time to the business, and, that every person
who sees this notice may send their address and
test the business for thems-dves, I make the fol-
lowingunparallelled offer : To all who are not
well satisfied with he business, I will send $1 to
pay f>r the trouble of writing. Full particulars,
directions. Ac., sent free. Sample sent by mail
for 10 ets. Address E. C. ALLEN, Augusta,
Maine.

I. ARE COMING!

And will present to any person sending us a olub
iu our Great

ONE DOLLAR SALE
of DRV AND FANCY GOODS, a

Watch. Piece of Sheeting. Silk Dress Pattern, Ac.,

EH E E OE CUS T.

Our inducements during the p ist few years have
beeu large.

WE NOW DOUBLE OUR RATES

OK PREMIUMS.
Oar friends will readily notice our Presents for 30

and 60 Clubs are now more thau equal in value
to Clubs of 60 and 100 respectively of other
firms.

14- PLEASE EXAMINE.JTJ
Any person ordering eiiher of the Clubs men

tioned below, can have their selections o{ premi-
ums enumerated, corresponding to the size of the
Club,

FREE OF ONE DOLLAR !

For a club of 30. (S3 )?One of the following ar-
ticles, viz : Del tine dress p ittern ; ftncy colored
bedspread; 100 view Tuikey morocco album;
20 yards sheeting : stiiped cashmere delaine dress
pattern ; honey comb quilt ; all wool square shawl;
set solid gold bosom studs; a'l wool fancy cash-
mere pants and vest pattern ; gent's hair g' ard
chain grid trimmings , silver plated chased butler
disb ; silver plaied 5 bottle revolving castor, on
feet ; set superior st eled bladed knives and
forks ; worsted promenade shawl : ladies' long
gold plated chain ; ladies' gold double ring ; gouts'
heavy chased solid gold ring ; Solid black walnut
work b >x or writing desk ; extra quality bslmor-
al skirt; set jewelry, s el ve buttons to match;
violin and bow ; gents" c irdigin jicket ; splendid
ebony D flute, ivory trimmings ; superior Turkey
morocco shopping big ; ladies' high cut b.ilmor-
ul h airs.

For a club of 60 ($i )?One of lie following ar- j
tides, viz ; Black or colored alpuocu dress pattern ; j
poplin dress pattei ii : one piece of bleached or:

brown sheeting; engraved, silver-plated, 6 bottle \u25a0
revolving c ts or ; 2 1-2 yards superior casiuneie

for pan's an I vest pattern ; extra heavy honey
comb quilt; two t ? Ley color d bed spreads ; pair
gent's calf boots; 4 yds tanners' good wool truck-
ing ; fancy cashmere plaid dress pattern ; best
q i .lity balmoral skirt ; rosewood brass alarm
clock ; ladies' all wool eloak pattern; silvei-pla
ted cake or car I nasket ; fur muff or cape ; ladies'
fishionable wool double shawl ; splendid clasped
family Bible, 9x12 record p igo and cngrivings;
2 yds. double width water proof olu iking; set

ivory handle knives, with siiver-plutod forks;
set silver forks; one set I ice cui tains.

For a club of 100. (slo.)?Oue of the following
an teles, viz: 4 yds.-rouble width cloakingor ouat-
ing j 2 large, fine, bleached linen table covers,

wim 1 doz. large sized dinner napkins to mamb ;

twenty-five yards splendid hemp carpeting, good
colors ; extra quantity black or afpacoa dress
patterns; extra quality poplin dress patterns; one
large piece superior quality extr width sheet-
ing ; pair gent's calf b>ots best quality ; silver

hunting-cased patent lever watch ; one dozen ivory
handled steel bladed knives and folks; silvtr-
plaled eugravd six bottle revolving castor, with
cut glass bottles ; splendid violin, box and bow
complete ; single bairel shot gun; Bacon's six-
barrel revolver ; pair superior while wool blank-
ets ; nice fur muff and capo ; silver plated engrav
ed ice pitcher, with salver; seven anud one-half
yards all wool fanoy c ass ime re. for suit ; oue doz-
en Rogers' best silver-plated forks, common sense
sewing and embroidering machine; two heavy

honey comb quilts ; splendid family Bihie, record
and photograph page.

For larger Clubs the value increases in tho
same ratio.

Catalogue of Goods and Sample sent to any ad-
dress free. Send money by registered letter.

Address all orders to

ALLEN, 11 AWES & CO.
15 Federal St., Boston, Mass

P 0. B .x C.
Wr olesale Dealers in Dry aud Frt ncy Goods, Cut-
lery, Piated Ware, Leather Goods, Ac.

QNE DOLLAR
I XL ALL

A PRESENT OF 525 VALUE,

Of your own selection, free of cost, for a few days'
service ill any luwu or village. Particulars and u
j"f st-nt fret*, by ad-ire-sing with stamp, N B.
CLO(IDMAN A CO.. 40 Hanover St., Bos.on, Mass.

gUUvrtismnU.s.
EVG4UTIO-\ IN I B TOO

1k Greater inducement than ever D.foro offered
to persona getting up clubs in our

ONE DO LEAH SALE.
Send for New Spring Circular PARKER A CO.,
64 and 66 Federal St., Boston, Mass

7 |OW TH E QUAL E -t~ EXTORT
j, from their unfortunate patients. QUACK-

Liti EXPOSED. See "The Patient's Guide." Ii
tells you fi: >w to core di-eases of the generative
organs, in both sexes, with simple, safe, arid reli-
able Remedies, Jo be procured at any Drug Store.
Those about to marry should procure a copv a'

once. Address G. W. MORTON, M. D? 12*
Crosby St , New York. Mailed on receipt of 4
postage stamps.

CIUEE YOURSELF of DEBILIIV,
/ SEXUAL DISEASES, Ac.?Send your ad-

dress on stamped envelope and ask for circular of
?Pathology.'' Direct AMERICAN NEWS CO.,
121 Nassau-st , New York.

PSYCHOMANCY, or Soul Ctwurni-
ing. llow either sex may fascinate and gain

the affections of any one they choose, instantly ;

also secure prosperity in love or business. Every-
one cau acquire mis singular power. This queer,
exciting book has been publishod by us ten years,
the stile of which has been enormous, and is the
only bo k of tbe kind in the English language sent
by mail for 25 els., or five for one dollar, together
with a guide to th- unmarried. Address T.
W ILLIA.MA CO., Book Publishers, Philadelphia.
VTOKTU AM EIiIUAN STEAM-

SHIP GO.
THROUGH LINE TO CALIFORNIA,

VIA PANAMA OK NICARAGUA.
SAILING FROM NEW YORK

MARCH STH AND 25TH ; APRIL STH AND 15TH : MAV
STH, Isrn AND 25T11.

With New Steamships of the First Class.

Passage Lower Thau hy any Other Lint.
For further information address the undersigned

at 177 West Street, New Y-rk.
D. N. CARRINGTON, Agent.

W. II WEBB, Pre*. Cll \S DANA, Vice Pres.
Office?s4 Exchange Place, New York.

%\T ANTED.? SALESMEN to travel
If tor a Manufacturing Company and sell by

sample. Good wages are guaranleed. Address,
wi h stamp, HAMILTONA HOWE, 118 Chestnut

' St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

117"H Y WILL YOU WORK FOB
\\ Sii.OO PER DAY and be bossed round,

when yofican engage in an easy and lucrative
business that will pay you from SI to §6 per day
or S2 per evening, if at leisure You won't be
sorry ifyou send 10 cent 3 for full particulars and
sample. Address GEO. S. MELLEN, Lewiston,
Me.

f|MIE CELEBRATED "ESTY"
JL ORGAN,

WITH
VOX HUMANA STOP.

I Pronounoed by all who have heard it the most
I natural and beautiful imitation of the HUMAN
! VOICE ever yet introduced. J ESTY & CO.,

Brattleboro, Vt . the original Inventors and M m-
ufacturers. 417 Broome street, N.Y.; 79 West
Fayette St., Baltimore* Md ; 18 North 71h St.,
Phila.; 115 Randolph St., Ohio'o

| Ei) JACKET

AXE.

| COLBCRN's PATENT.

Tried ami not found Wanting.

We claim it will cut Twenty-Five (25; per cent,

more cord wood per day than any other Axe

inn.de.

MCKP.U.SPORT, I)I:C. 19, 1367
MESSRS. LIFPIXCOTT & Co.

Silts:?l have lullytried your Patant A.v: .. I
fii d that it is all tkut you claim for it. It will
chop faster than any other Axe that 1 ever saw,
and leaves the wood without sticking at all. I
would not chop three days without one for the cost.

I need tut say any more, for any nvu that tries
one will be satisfied. WM. KEES.

CtAUTION! ?

/ The Ase and the Label are both patented,
lufringers on these patents will be prosecuted ac-
cording to law.?Venders or dealers, and persons
using any infringement, are liable with the maker
of the infringement.
For sale by all Dealers and the Manufacturers,

LIPPINCOTT A BAKEWELL,

(SUCCESSORS TO LIPPIN;OTT & Co.)

Sole ow'icrs of the, Patents,

PITTSBURGH. PA

Sales.

poll SALE Oil TRADE.

2 tracts, of 160 acres each, within three mile? of
a depot on the Union Pacific Railroad, back of

' Omaha.
1 tract of bottom land, timbered and praire, two

: mile-i from Omaha city.
One-third of 7.000 acres in Fulton county. Pa.,

including valuable ore, mineral and timber lands,
I near Fort Littleton.

Over 4.000 acres of valuable ore, coal and tim-
ber lands in West Virginia.

Also?32o acres of land in Woodbury co.. lowa.
ALSO?Twen'y-fivo one acre lots, adjoining tho

j borough of Bedford, with limestone rock for kiln
! or quarry, on the upper end of each.

.ALSO
.220 acre 3 in Reynolds Co., Missouri.
480 do do Shannon do do
270j do do Bollinger do do
80 do do Franklin do lowa.

0. E. SHANNON,
jun21,"67yl Bedford, Pa.

VTALUABLE LAND FOR SALE
\ ?The undersigned offers for sale the follow

ing valuable bodies of land :
run EE CHOICE TRACTS OF LAND.

containing 100 acres each, situated on the Illinois
Central Railroad, in Champaign county, State of
Illinois. 8 miles from the city of Urbana, and one
uiile from Rentual Station on said Railroad. Two
of the tracts adjoin, and one of them has a never
.? i;liiig pond of water upon it The city of Urbana

\u25a0 ?li'ains about 4,000 inl abitants. Champaign
the greatest wheat grow ing county in Illinois.

Al.so ? One-fourth of a tract of land, situated
in Broad Top township. Bedford county, contain
ing about 45 acres, with all the coal veins of Broad
Top running through it.

ALSO? Three Lots in the town of Coalition t,
Huntingdon county.

Jan 26, '66-tf F. C. REAMER.

"ITALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
\ PRIVATE SALE.?One lot of ground in the

centre of Bloody Run, fronting on Main street
about sixty-five feet, one of tho very best business
locations in Bloody Run. Aiso, ten acres of wiaid
laud, adjacent to Bloody Run, lying on the Bed-
ford Rail Road, containing first rate iron ore and
having theieuti a never-failing spring of water.

For particulars inquire at iho store of Mrs. S. E.
Maun, Bloody Run, or of i)r. llickok, Bedford, Pa.

Dec 15, '65.

MPHE GREAT

AMERICAN COMOINA TION

Button llola OverseaiAing
am a

SEWING MACHINE,
Is warranted to execute in the best manner, every
variety of Sewing. Hemming, Felling, Cording,
Tucking, Braiding, Gathering, Quilling Over-
seaming, Embroidering on tho eilge, and in addi-
tion makes beautiful Button and Eyelet Holes la
all fabrics.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
BEING ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

FAMILY MACHINE
IN THE WOULD,

And Intrinsically the Cheapest.
For it i<t two Midlines combine I in one ly u
simple anil heantifal mt clnuiieal arrangement.
Circulars with full particulars and samples of
work done on this machine, cau be had on appli-
cation at the

SALES-ROOMS OF THE COMPANY,
S. W. Cor. Eleventh and Chestnut Bts.

PHILADELPHIA.
Instructions given on the Machine gratuitously

to all purchasers
AGENTS WANTED TO SELL THIS

MACHINE.
D nectors.

J L FENIMORE, President.
WILLIAMP. JENKS,

President Buck Mountain Coal Company.
BENJAMIN BULLOCK,

Wool Merchant. No. 40 South Front St.
11. H. Rhfci>. of George W. Keed A Co.,

Wholesale Clothing. No. 422 Market St.
A HART, JOHN T. TAITT, GEO. J. KICU-

i ARDSON, W. B MKNHENHALL,
Of Coatesville. Chester County, Pa.

F, PAXON, of F. P'.xoii k Co.,
No ious, No. 501 Market Street.

jin2.'6B
8. J. McCAUSLIN, Agent, Bedford, Pa.


